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The Donnellys:

Murder the means
Tuesday night's perfor-

mance "The St. Ncholas
Hotel", part two in the trilogy on
Ontarîo's Black Donnellys.was
an imaginative. unusual, and
therefore înterestîng. produc-
tion.

The NDWT Companys por-
trayal of the Donnelly murders

saga is presented in a medley of
theatrîcal styles. Players
assume multiple rotes and make
use of narration. song. and
mime 10 unravel, the myslery
surrounding the late 1 800's
event. At tîmes the abundance
of activîty and frequency of
scene and character changes is
contusîng, but the resultîng
effect is quite satisfyîng.

The castis dynamic and
energetîc. if not overly zeatous
n developîng d is ti nc t

characterîzations. StîlI. thîs may
or may not be inlentional. and is
excusable at any rate. The script
calîs for role-changîng. and the
company s interpretation of it
tocuses more on ev ents and
r ela t ion s hîips t h an o n
characterîzations.

Severat actors do emnerge
as showpieces though. Par-
tîcularly impressîve is the
character of Mrs. Donnelly. who

s plain and simply a delight to

Patricia- Ludwick <eft) and
Suzanne Turnbull in "The St.
Nicholas Hotel"

observe. Also noteworthy is the
character of William Donnelly.
Both actors tend the production
that touch of the tragîc needed
10 round off the ýhow's impact.

The content .of the ýptay is
most interestîng. asï is the
means in whîch it s conveyed.
This is a lalented and weK-
rehearsed group; despîte a
comptex sta 1gîng pattern the
production went over wthout a
hîtch.1 .

The remaînîng productions
("Sticks and Stones" today.
"Hamlet" on Friday. and "Hand-
cuffs". part three of the tri logy.
on Saturday. aIl at 8:30 pm in
SUB Theatre) should be just as
enterlaînîng and 'enjoyable as
"Hotel" was.

Km St. Clair
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Mahogany no dark horse
1Dark. rich anclexolid. Diana

Ross glistens in her lailor-made
rote in "Mahogany"', now show-
ing at the Westmount B. Yet
despite Ms. Ross' polished
performance. the film has an
unfînished qualitywhich leaves
the viewer pondering over a few
unanswered questions

"Mahogany' is a pseudo-
autobiographe in that
Mahogany herse f s a ficttiaus
character. t is the story of her
struggle to fame and her fear
and disllusionment when shè
achieves it.

The inroduclory scene
presents Mahogany at a time
when she f irst achieves distinc-
tion as a fashion designer.
Flashbacks take us 10 a tîme
when her ambitions and goals
are definite but as of yet un-
realîzed. These ambitions
create conflicts wthîn herself
and with those who try Io
suppress them.

Three indivîduals. ail of
t'hem men. play sîgnifîcanit roles
in her'life. One is an aspiring
young btaok poitician who feels
negros are an oppressed peo-
ple. Though no open dis-
crimination is expressed.
numerous scenes împly their
persecution.

The second is a crazed
fashion photographer who
glorifies Mahogany to the point
of classifying her as an in-
anîmate object. and the thîrd is
a wealthy count who acts as her
faîry godfather.

The love-hale relatîonshîps_.
Mahogany shares with these
men mold her into an in-
creasîngly distinct character.'
athough her underlying desîres
to achieve success still
dominate her motives.

The classic Romance
Prevîew: "Letter From an

Unknown WVoman" (Edmonton
Film Society, Classic Series.
Oct 27. Tory Lecture Theatre.8
p m.)

Misunderstood by most
1948 crîlîcs. "Letter ý-rom an
Unknown Woman was laielled
mere sentiment-l nostalgia or
worse. n tact. thFý hlm has been
recenîly rehabîlîlated. and

How to be
refined w it ho ut
faling on
your Pas'

Fottowing up on thîs week's
SUB, performances- by the
NDWVT Company is yet another
travelling theatre -group -
Theatre Pas Muraille.

Pas Muraille is onie of the
foremost proponents of refîned
improvisation. Having 'ail but
eliminated scriptwrilers. the
company chooses 10 -make their
plays. drawing materiat f rom 'Ihe
people and experiences
avalable to them. Whereas -
most plays are devètoped
around a pre-ptanned script.
Pas Muraille forms their plays
frst and then puts îhem down
on paper.

.Contînuîng Wth their
reputation for dealîng .wvith
original Canadian content.
Theatre Pas Muraille has put
together a collage învotvîng
Stories and heroes of the west.

"The West Show" plays
Monday and Tuesday at eight in
SUR Theatre. Tickets are goîng
for $1.50 for chitdren. $250
for students. and$S3.00 for non-
students. Tickets are avaîlable
at the door.1

declared a consurnmate work of
art: il is one of those films that
lime has fînally vîndîcated.

The star of the film. Joan
Fontaine. înîtîated the screen
version of thîs hauntîng slory by
Stefan Zweig. acquîring il for
her production company and
hîrîng Max Ophuls, a European
dîrector of uncommon arlîstry.
to helm the project. The result s
compelling and showcases
Fontai ne's most effective
screen performance.

Seldom has the"unirequiled
love" theme been gîven as
serînus and thorough a goîng-
over as in thîs pîcture. Fontaine.
then lhirty. runs the gamut from
age fourteen 10 age twenty-nîne
as the idealistic girl .who faIts in
love wilh a handsome young
concert pîanist (Louis Jourdan)
who lkves in the neighbouring
flat in a Vienna aparîment-
house. circ-a 1885. Enamoured
from her fî'rsl sight of hîm. she
tistens dreamîly 10 his playing
from lhe garden below' and
wistfutly watches his numerous
shatlow affairs.

When her mother
remarries and lhey move 10
anoîher city. she continues Io
yearn for the pianist. whom
atone of ail men she loves. Years
ltler. . now a tovely young

women, she rejects a, marriage
proposai from a handsome
Army offîcer to return to Vienna
and seek out the musîcian. The
film foltows her lragic odyssey.
hîghlîghted by her humilialîng
surrender to a love that is
unrecîprocated. By her
obsessîveness. the stub-
bornness of her wîll Io love thîs
one man agaînsl aIl reason and
logic. .by the total detiance of
sôciaî.rules, she becomes not
onty the archîtecl of her fate but
the precîpîlator of her downfall.
and fhus a lragîc heroîne. She is
radical in her refusaI 10 foIloW
the "normal" path of a woman's
desti ny.

The film oflen outrages
modemf audiences unac-
customed 10 the exposition of a
romantic ideal. The audiences
have il Wro'l'g.'They are really
seeîng a Romantic ideal -

capital "R"' - and perh'âps the
most- stunntng '.expression
movies havegiven us of a form
of awareness. that in, our
iterature goes back 10 Keats.
Fontaine plays a heroîne of.
deprivation. Before the movie is
over her triumph will have been
to have made something, not
only of her love, but also of her
deprîvation.

Ralph Horak

1An unexplained -aspect of
this movie is the amount of time
it-spans. Il gives luttle indication
as to W~hether tl ocd'urs over a
few weeks, a few months. or
years.

The most obvious error in
the movie is one Ms. Ross has
created herself. In designing
her own costumes. whiçh are
ultra-fashionable. she has
created a gap between herself
and the status of the other
blacks in the film. Her gorgeous
ci ot hing and ghetto apartment
c ontra d ict one a not her.
However, the spiendor of the
scenery combined with Ms.
Ross' performance overshadow
the f ilim's obvious errors.

The plot is built on easily
identifiable morals; perhaps
they are one-sided. but then.
autobiographies are neyer om-
ni scient.

The film'scomplexitywould
confuse many people, To un-
derstand il more fully one must
look below the surface per-
sonalîties of the characters.
Upon firs t thought many of
Mahogany's actions do not
cohere. but by looking deeper
one finds that they do serve a
constru ctive purpose.

This story is one of a few
that sti11 leave a lastîng impres-
sion on 'this vîewer. Nudîty and
other forms of sensationalism
are carefully avoided. but then
they are, unnecessary in thîs
film.

The movie's realîsmn
provîdes both the good and bad
n lîfe. yet il is a satisfying blend

of the two. Above aIl, it remaîns
a story of achievement and
hope.

1 Jamie Stanle y

Hibernation to end soon
This weekend the Edmon-

ton Folk Club shrugs off the
dormancy of summer and
returns to lite wîth a two night
benef il concert. featurîng most
of the best folk musîcians to be
found locally. Soon afler the
concerts a general meeting wîll
be held for att members and
interested persons..

This Saturday and Sunday
there will be concerts held at the
Orange Hall 103 St and 84 Ave.
betweenthe Strathcona tîbrary
and-the south sîde bus barn).
Concerts will start at 8 p.m.
'each night and wîll feature the
following people and/or
groups (athough not aIl on the
same night): The Covenant,
Richard White, Steve Goff e.
Brandywine. The Spirit River
String Band, the lte great Larry
Saîdman and many others.

In addition. everyone atten-
ding wîtl have a chance to

participate. At the end of Satur-
day's concert an Open Stage
wîll be hetd. in whîch anyone
who wîshes to can get up on
stage and do two or three
songs. At the end of Sunday's
concert. the tables and chairs
wîll be putled back. The Spirit
Rive r String Band wîth Peter
Gamache witl play (and catît and
an old country style square
dance witl be on.

Admission 10 the concerts
will be $2.00 per nîght for E.F.C.
members ($3.00 for non-
members). That breaks down to
less than 50C per performer.
which is quite a deal.
Membershîps witl be avaîlable
at the door. $500 per year.>

Coffee. herbaI teas. cookies
and such wîll also be avaîlable.

If you would lîke further
information catI Sue Burwash ai'
436-2726, or Richard Patchîng
at 439-2253.

iTne
Royal .Winnipeg-

Balle t

is comîing4 to the
Jubilee Auditorium
November 1,7, 18, 19

Tickets on sale soon
at the SU Box Office

Ail Bay Outlets
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